
The Newts froi:i Richctuoc:d.
I:u:w.i, O~ct I .- hoa t': .diis olf the r-

reev.l Th !I-4: bedsy elf our ?orcse~ fell
back .t~ iti:.t. tsn ntd1Iv

Order. 1 '. :L' -. t a. irmy lit

W.11.1L the i*.u-T iIt:;nti-. n -:iiito

tli~tt 11 .\ell:ai ;':e l":s U iuI::ke it ,;rat 4:-
izcltatieuu at!atek tulmml our liiacs frc:., liar-

per's Furry, Alexandria and the Rappathan-
nlc'. This atta'rk is, by wlanv, looke'l for

hourly. Othe~r; h;;icve: that McClellan hais
11u idea of ligiung in the open hetld, and1 that
hie will beC ei'ott to1 advaucn' and fortifv
eVu;ry pI-,ut front whiich we: recede.

It i" i-aid that our picets =till ldt Fairfaix,
but I amliroc~nedl to doubt thelic taiielt.
The PresileiL to-day pres~te.e1 a IWe- il

Col. lHowe±ll Cobles Regriuiiecit. 11w- lRe'itieni
had hoev:a us :cieedx to dty out tle-: Peieizitsula.

repo~rted to hate coiz nlece on the Poitomtac
yesterdav, netar hlarper's Ferry and Et-ansport.
Trhe particularsihave only partially tr-atc pored.
I'ssng-:-s to-night fcorn the seat of war, sat

that Asb' Caalry have hal a-l t-uagt--nlltwith it e -iat V etw'eil l' esl,'lic:1''!
if tepee's Ferry, killing six!-, an-I tukig;

Iilct-en prisoners. S-eit ern Io n~dly one

ki'ludI~lc onet w:,undccl (:').
It is ti-"p.r e t)':ct :t I;.t-,r-r :1+k uk--. t

f~r-itt l-r r-s 11:h,g-re 1 - t.. " u ":... It

jeis I'_ I1reh

t he I !ta:Il, het-'-:Iit 2he-y ltat . re'-ii~r- "i fort

!y'~** iiI, Li verjio-ul, Oct"l t '1.c i-Ist- C.-pc

-bl 74.: .~0 17 1 2 ill al - :r .-h- )it I re.-
2n~jUL'' lIc CalL.2021 sIi' thiat ~iC 'bit Icic-it

isi trot t) Ili w.ou'irt-dl at. The c hilttouc of

ttt:iv lie sue:-es5.tt 1 - 22 r"'"l t': il- L.. S. Um.
er'zitueu.t. tie: it;t --r I CItL t::" t..-'ilt (at slimi

. c.lnpttp oVis 1,.to~ 111:,t',1 ill I. 'nd.~tt t11

11t-:ctinttiiut, rt-i-jti2g toe III, II:- i tRY wn,vith
)l-x~c'a h.1.1 re-ecbe : tet ill ii.;t ie-itI. 2. u

Ca -e2LiI hail \'I~ h-t lr 5. ;e-z: 11.
' li.I :i~~l'1' )- ' p-, c:i the early r.-

t ,!2it~Utic lI tUa: .$Jotrcn1 Cctahed-:a':y h~-

Atl I uuperiad de,1'ce opens2 the l'iifliptl

arti fi-otti Est otlinil an-d Blium~.
' of L-'c;:.4 a.~ rt'ter :tdvant-e.l

-in2t, troth 5"4 to ti. lTh. Pairis
: d a decline i~t rnts: qjuote-d at

ii -,-Oit citc y veterd'ay r1: a visit
ilitl 5-olit. :ttil our hl-sii:a!s.
4);1; £0 so-roil lo)t th:-ir cotiditwon

n euon ig to them-emranating

:.irin~g 'r a in keiping wri-h his
o nane antd tender 1leclitigi-his

A New Trick.
Thie Norfolk Day Book is creditably iu-

feried that,an examination of the trunks,
ke., of thie Indiana reginenmt, recently cap-
turedl at Chickanacomnico, brought a lrge
niulcer of c.,unterleit notes on the Bank of

Ca,ndetn, S. C., to light. It. say,:
These were printed from ;;:n:'ine phate',{

:m:Id are of tle denoimtin:it'oini of 5i., 11.. aild

20s. S..n.: are si:cd (t..rtig.l of coeur e) :ui.d

ul1n.1, 4..:"' t l L c~ , ~ 1 IIQT'I le vela',:ion' of v'ilbdny d~evel~p; ai nhw

.eatur. of ti h.- war. which t ere is mouch rea-
son to bJera was dezigned t . be gunarat.
Most, if tnet all, of our bank note; have here-

t.iafre been printed at the North, and the

p!.t:-s are yet in their psses-sion. From these

lates ittnerouts otes are to be printed and

f.ilstly signed, and are to be circulated among
our pecoie! wherever the vandals can get a

toot h.ll.
If t his is not th i ehit and depth of vd-

lainy, we are at a ugs to c.-eicture what is;
and if it. doets not titly deseiope the character
olf our Ibeo to he that of a degraded and vi

o u, p, re.ody Ifr the co'nmissioi of the

lowest and dlarke-t deeds of vice, we i, not

kniow what is uexe 4.ry to do so.

Let snl. a peojple be watched. Let. us keep
thei 1ff our shore, and give them no oppur-
tunity to prat Lice their deeds of villainy upon
us1. Let us rejoice that we ate independent
o. tiei, and let ns see that thts independence
i. mo titainted.
A N.reTEAi. DrD-r oy Six HUeNDRyED lit.-

Lluen.5.--le Pre.ient seems to thi.nk that a

at il.I cht of six iuilred tmiliions'c would

be but :L trill i ihr te country to hear. The

w!.o are well inlernel know better. It i,

m ..re th:an one ;vent it of al the debt which

i-eqrt Britain tinds herself loaded with at the

end of eight cetitLr e; of war. Tine weahh

of the iL'sited Stat' is noet one-tenth part uo

the L'. i ih enpire ; so tih:at ,ix husdr.:di nal-
loi. f-r i would be a greatr burdet 1'."r us

,had that of four theousai.enei lhos tir Gret

Britaiu. At .:x per cent, it wo';l i qe9ire

t dri -siX t:nIlC' ii, se) ery y,.ar to ear I le in

ere-t. In oer!iar s': e, thi. is abut ni
tat w. %e' coti1 r;L; a trl euatomis St, thit

t:ie ai eole,: ol tlhe Ci., ve:r:enteait eo;.I1 I hate

e, a- defr.trel b:, di.eet taxatioli, ant tile
princijal 'f the denltt, it it was ever pi.
wetuld Lave to be i direct and peilci'csive ae.c-
ses-sme:et un the pockets t the pepjlp.

In the i.,tuaCe we can d e that the finiding
of this debt wieid create a great aristocracy,
1..ile it would grind d.en n% the laboring mn:s-
se.. Taxes u1pon tea and c fee, up.en su-ar,
lpoei n ioasise5s, upon every at ticle of necessity
or luxurv, iretct or imndirect, woul be the

conse.p'tieCe, in time tiof pea::e, ot til;trc-
mlviii-n debt, which, in addition to our Stite,

melunicipaal and corpor-triane debt, would hang
,ove: 1u, fur celnturies to comt... The sacrijice

:ri li be iee.<...ri-ii watty be a1 eork of jmetri-
o/ni.,re; but,: t is foolish te blind our.elves to

its real nature and character. It is just as

foolish as it was to under:ate the forces at

.lanssas.-Cinci nnati Enquirer.

I) isi o F.r SPMcCL.'riox.-The practice
of buying up articles of prime iuportance,
sneh us wooien goods, provisions, coffee, su-
gari, salt, mredicines, &e., &c., for . purpose
..f selling tspia at .imumn tely etittanced pri-
ee, has, we observe, culled trth energetic re-
n.nsrce'ies froin the highest authorities in

ma of our States. The Governors of North
Carolic:a, Ahrbama, L- iaiana and Tenniessee
:,ave v'ousi.r'er1d the sub'cject worthy of ollicial
attectiotn, and111 e':.res e.l, ac"ci'dingly, their

.ndignation in p"ublie mes-a ;es.
Unibrtunately. this evil i. one not open to

legal cjrrecteion, s;ecially in the South, where

a jealous guard agamnt any infraction of cur

legal or constitutional rights offers a happy
contrast to the state of thinegs North. The

onlyrecouirse in the ea~e oft these speculators
of their country's necessities seems to rest
with induividuael patriotism. Let neo goods of
tec character designatedl be sold in large
uantities, except. to regulari agents of th~e
cfeeate and Stcate anthorities. Oucr ei-

zees eu di-phay their patriotisum by such sac-

riics, bay abncegation of self-interest and(

persneial convenience, as well as on the tented
11-l. aend :uaid the roar of battle.-Richmiond

1:xainer. ____

Tmii: lB.OetCAm:.-The steamder Nina, Capt
avis, left thtis peoet early y.erday. for

Ge':g1(tVwn, S. C. Soon after getling tolsea

.hee was e'haede by a prop~ell.-r. whiieb gained
o e leer rapidly aend tcomplletd heer to returnt.

'at. Daris informcs us ti-at he saw five Tes-
sels near this pl ce.-onae il IDull's Ishind, ai
e cnd rli Dewees, a third wel off shore'.
nni two near iship hair. 0-ue of th-:m had a

schooer without a fejrertmast in tow, which
is suposed to be the Etame vessel that was

noeti--d somre days ago near Stono.-Charles-
ten Merceury.

Sai.d: ar .i VX.:sr:..---hec hetrtm, brig~ IFe'

ued, beuilt in Miarylande four yearte- ago, hss
been sold here foer ten theou~sande doellars. cesh.
She is a fast stilern, andte is ready tier a voyage.

Shec has becen puirthased. we are infIormedI for
parties in Savacnnah.-Chcarlestoa Mercueer.

PROMPrr Aenosa or 'rn AVLWsTA !!.iSs.-
W. 13. .Johnaston, T':q., the agenit of the Coin-
feeerte Governecnt, weas ini ocur city yes:ccr-

clay and cal'ed upon the baenks to aisk theme
tee tke a p::rt of a~ $10.000t,000.loan, for im-
eoeiate use to pcay tefl the volunteers--the
G v~ermen~t beineg unabdle to get their Trecas--
~re, te2s ready in t ime.
lhe bcanks in Charleston have taeken .J,--

(0c,00t eof the brnin, candi the banks here wvillI
ak.' fruom c~ i:.000,tIt to 8I.9: I.00 .0-on

ht ek having takenc $.:;ti.000, and anoiethler
:;.t.ie0 or .9100.0t(10ll. Thie ot hcers saey theyv

.. tae e;.i r !:i propce ort as- s'eon aso the
n tes enne be got c'e-if The~ rate eat zeine~t
chargedl is 5 pern cent.-Chroneicle 4. e:.tite!l.

St-rt.(a. V~siTv.--t. is sanid sev .l

p teion,;- aw on Suntd ly Mornttini~:el eb-n
,'elck. ae lee- batlon pa:ssinrg ceri th!i.' citya

.i-.c it,.'. i a. cing well lighted~ up, not vr

leegh, it Itt tgs, e'tc,, -andith d at le- lur
er.-'n ein icc. It is also repor'tedi that aneotl.her

.a on tl MIiOday ,r.c'rnieg er nde.ey nighht.
\ 'e are unablee tee aeccn ihr it, yet it i's ntuc
im xpossible that theC ar ieauts of the Pototinae
cur Old Point Inay hatve been driven by cur-

relts of air beyoncel their moorings. We '
that Professor Loe was only a fer.
,li divIn froml~ Cinicicnnat i toe South . - itna.

It the foutr lro.-nants5 -htold prove toa be l'rof.
nvew.A be Lincoln, lBilly Seward aid G;en.
M Cellan, andic shouldl light between this and
die SouthiCarolina linie, we sholedl rejoice.-

L ook cout fir thcve....lilcdigh Stande~ard~, Octo-
er I;.-

T le Chccre.'lie Jiceatc-r annoncestC the deatha
of 1o. I kc.It t. :c imain. Th'lis sad evenat.took

p il~(Cca n the1 cib inatant, at hei.' resiencce in
C laradon iic.trict. I lis brocthers, Ex-tGv.
.\niing acnd Ceapt. llrown Manainitg, wvere
with hinm in la st mlom~ets. Colonel Matn-

n in. ait thee Iice of hisi deathc, reprctesetede
ais Dstrct in the State Senate. Ile uns-

un iiversally esteieed as acn able man acnd a
erod citizen.

A bill his been iinitduce into) the Tenl-
m e-$e L~eei latuet to perovide come iertale
w ooei h~ul;. iensteadi of ecnvaess tenet<, fir the

lifot of haer sohldiers during thIe wineter.
T iis is at :goode. ioe, aend dee(rves' to lefli-
lowed ihv thce uother Sttes. Thcere is nothing

w Ce 'do for the cotmfb rt ofi oucr sc!dliers leat
ou.h tea be neglhected. It is not onely right
mnd pr.oper, lee:t it is .'euuml ''croocay. tecod a

he lie-Iet provis1 ion iiour powuier feer Ithe sol-
dir thl is witter.

A ane'die Fctotrv, thue Nea..lehcrt aSue. ft'll,
us, i.S. s !!y tne'ed icc thie up-co-n .: i'i. I

wo.le he at pacyir?: iCvesitment. T::cire ii1''
.eicationtte ine this worek--it is simph-l undee

eat. ThIt bo'iier. andec mcotilds are easily tob-

m ae anxcelhlet tenke by beineg compI~lressed,
a c'd is valuable for i>:d~ing stec'k.

.\ :rrnI:s, October I15.-A de oeenrredl t.
da v in .Ai~rkasa, jilt ojpsite t his ci ty, lbe-
t en Mes..rs. Lake andic Chambaeres, rival
ex-ida~ite's for Coengress in Minissipipi. lRifles

w rere' sed at lifty peaces. Three shoets were

itrchagedI. At the third fire, LakeC fell
s ot trughl the hea~d. Hi-s wound is mior-

tl. Chabers is tuninjuerad. Their dilliculty,
oocurrd during an excited politicad canavass,
nd great efforts had been muade by their

f.ri..,1 ti adjuot tflIni.

ANA, F F.CTTN'.; INtinPNT.--Y.tertlay, a!

the Federal prisoners were passing at the cor

ner ol' Rampart aned Si.. Peters street., a lad;
of about 25 years of' aga, very elegant)
rtesled and of must respectable appearance
waslien to emerge from tht' sidewalk, inn

t. soon1 a' she hnd ca.sa-.l the guttr shb
lolk, d very jitett iv at one of t be pri:s.t-ri
a. if she lad? reedosed his vutthfl features
Tie at ice she held nut her ::arts ad eriol
" Oh ! gooId '.I my brot her '" fit eli lhc
the pri-'n'ter iiii it har her, or did t-it wani
III cc gniise hi t.iter at. such a platce a:d, 11

d.-r o in.-hutnlholy (ilc'ulstancei, and til

poor ldy had to lilow the escrt to watel
Iihr at better opportunity of emtbracitig thIl
dear brother she hail mret so unexpectedly
Iucidents of that nature will be. very comuoi

during the present struggle, and are, of coure
to be expected by the warring parties on eitbe
side.-N. U. Picayune.

1t1; t)iscovii:v-A ll.tvv ILAt..-tt) o

the 3Iis-seilpi 1rgimnents ,nw encampe11t
near iopkisvilk-, ,I-ntniekv. mad1e qjuite
dkieov.-ry a few dvas since. While engagtei
itn itiggint.r, they citnt: across a It-ass canitt

und ahout six thousaml bars of lead, wijiel
bad been buried, no doubt by the Lincolnites
A pretty gool hiaul.-NaehviIle Gazette.

Huot.: Co-r-rox l';rmtia.--Mr. E. J. Mat
thews, overseer (t Mr. John Eidson of M.a
rien county, Ga., sends ts the foillowting ex

traorditary day's cotton picking with tei
hamd;:

Wadeo, 572 Stnan, 572
Fr:ak, 571 .Alian, I;5)
Sc'!, 52:1 louit, ..10
Lut'ke, d5 ,lack, ~1-;i1;
\\ilson, -15l Taylor, -151

Total 2575 2692-52
Columbus Tim7es.

i.: SIs:a: o: \\'a:t.--A conunittee fron
some of the city banks startel fir ieltchmoon
d Iy 'Iahire. yestirlav, with one taillion of dol
lars ihr the Iitverntatura. Anlot her connit tet

represtniting the ruaiiing banks. will le:iv
to day with a simtilie atmotiat inl their charge
-t.h;rle'stnta Courier.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

W EINESDAV, OCT. 23, 1861.

.J' The le.-r. linusat have ot haad a fin

supply of Virginia P'eerieg' :uoking Tobacco,
which we have tried and prom.uce e.xcellcut.

Death of at Soldier.
It is our melancholy duty to record this wee

tia death of 1st Lieut. W'Amos IIU1L.Na, of t:
Deiiari: Gaarid. .lie aas taken awith tea.ola i

Camp. w;.s'carried home, nud his disease havin
run into lneumoinia, he was cut off in the vcr

spriugot.ide of life. But he falls no loss in hi

country's cause than if he had met death upo
the battle-field.

Thanks.
Our bc:t :,t knowledgments are due Mr. Wita

LOun of the Augusta Hotel for his unvaryin
kindless in supplying us for our day of publica
tion with every paper of interest he can procure
Our readers as well ai ourzelves owe this esti

nblale handiurd thanks for his most obliging at

tentions in every thing pertaiuing to the accou
i.ss.aztion of El,;etield. We may add that hi

L.,tel was never winre cot''ortablo and pleasai
Ihta att this time. C'nventient to the priutiu
ail teiegrapah iitlices, ted always hating soml

armny mant's imiu ent the register, it is the laet
of all others itt Augusta tua hear the news.

rTe.Largest Yet.
3Mr. Tatos. Aittass exhibits the largest swee

potatoe or the seasun weighing 5.ibs., with bar)
enough knocked ofT tn make uip the other quartet
tnd what is better, he teltls us that thte acre 01

which this grewv will make a hundred bushels
the samne kind. M5r. AvKiSs very kindly adds
"I wish our boys in Virginia had at least hal
the pntch as~ a change of diet for a few dttys.
N.> doubt it wsauld di, themi good, bitt exces.-iv
freights almotist pareclude the possibility of .-enint
such things ini atty quatttity.

Recruits Wanted.
Lieut. Cnh . .t. t.Gun:It'ti, (if the hlatrptoin Le

gimu, is at homne for a couple of weeks and wil
receive recruits for the Legion durig that titme
A few tmen are wated tand will lhe accepted a;
itnfantry, cavatlry or artillery. These nyidagtin
etter the cavalry service miay be aecotumnda'iet
with horses itt Vtirgitni,...Unsporitatin will
couse Ihe atlrd.: to tall who are r-:eeived. Tinl
Cilinel will hiimself tneeontpany these reerit-
fTe oppoi~rtnity is ta fine one for any whio mayi~ bh
liiikitng to the field. The Legioni i.- at pree
pleas:tiy l.;eatedl, anid coitforiauldy eahliid. witi

aniiente imtmediiately with Coli. Grifllin, itt tereint
orby letter.

Blanakets for Cnypt. Blanad', Cobrnpany.
Wu aire nomtitledl, fromu the right source, that al

least ai.rIty /,krn tare nieeded for the cumtfojrt e:

nuitther facit for tir consideration. ]lave wv
listetneid to thte whistling winids that are birinagint
witiir ditwn upian es ? Aitd have n e ::t the samet
ttiime retmembileredl thatt ior defeniders tare sleep'int
ont the groutnd, bieneth cloth tett, fhr Nairth o

us, iad far mtore exl..ed to the fait.:l itnfluences n
he searehhtig ciild ? urely we have. Thent her<
a lhtee ti beistow up n ten peart ial:nid. W,

atsk the attientien of evr Edigiekhl renad' e tti
call. buit mnore e'jiecially that of the friends o:

tisicomanty. Csomea forward wi:hIyoutr bbnkileta
ttone Plhace thiim ini ebtarge of Mar. D). llor-:i
Dentmtsor: at this il-iie. We will. uin-er ite ndit
aid dircectioen of Mrs. Captaini lUi..t~ii, forwatrd
theta at ance to their desiitiatin.

Tenctlative Propheccies.
Therse is a kitid of attemp~ted muirnicies iif whiet

diliputants spetak, anid whicht they denomuinati
frentrce from the Latin tento, to assay, to adven
tre Thie distiniguiinig featumre of these so
eleid mtiraeles, PALF. toils us, wits that ut bitt

ninety-ninie out of a hunidred fiailed, hut the oe
hutdreth, seeniing tio succeed, was claimed ia
genuinte proof that the agent was supernaiturall
gifted.
In times like the piresent, when eveatts crew<

sa, fast that each intdividual feiira the wuarldi
leavinig himt biehiznd, luatn linture is paroneo
prop its self.ce encae with lunizgitng effoartsa
prphetic ciounselling. Girant that nsinty-ntin
sucha elforts recult, itt what the Ethtiopetan Mit
strels used to call "' a enflutmu,"-the hunadredt
innyv succeedl, und thiat shatll ciinsaole for till th
failures. The exlerimtenter tins htit thme mr
aince. aind his imtaginnation feeds tauo the stace:
adt forgets the nbortiiins. If he behe atlieak,
yiiu will never hear a .-peecha or even te aipiolog
ofa sp.eeh fromt haim aithiut tn touchinig 'idh
view of his siuccessful vitticitnationa. If he hen
editior, the atereotypied remaurk, thiat " tin pjaio
itit l CIrewier,i emeerc eind Aio-iund.Ee,"
madie to tit beauitfully itt every artie that cve
remtely sq.uintis towairds ihe mattter tht w

pehap~s hurts niobo.iy. and whty not let aill enja
it ?Especially doi ae enimtt the immaiutnity fir i

corp.-(1 2.ii..tn. W1.y nti le: uS niuttiiml .-n.-h
te 1I' ns tht hie. anl .t every ting tii righ

..rgu-lnd ? Whiy iah,.uhl we ino'.
miniitls balutntiy ion atll plints iof policy. civil nri

mi~iiaiiy. ::ruimtle whoi will ? Whlo's aft nid ? A r

woio knaiwsat thatt we might occiiai.ailly hiti
nail on the. head~ tind thus siuenre the Ilty attitiui
of a very Sir Qrie ? Are we to spare word
f-riioth, whent ievr idty atnd ithnaost every haot
affords scopre tandi exercise for ouar ptroplhetic art
mnt Arc we to lie maere newvs-dealers aind go,
Sils when wre may, by a few luceky f'ing:-, impre!
our namies ini letters of bsrats teu the bietory of i1i
tes ?

" Ni., we ,i!I write, we'll vindieto thte press.-
Te univerae shall tee hoew well we guie.'-
If in dloing this, we dii not exactly cooperia

with the governmntt we can't help' it. Our realet
noqt know that wre are til tio stauff, governmnent
oigovernmnent. Clear the track far the indepet

,t~ietathinllion of claosetmtl eliftrs.

To our Soldiers. I

How sre yon ?-a4 1I.tnita usel to S:17 at Glenn's a

the summer a good many of us enjoyed frog sup- h

pers at nobody's expense. Tt was then too, after
the frage were conumtne. that se would go one

niy, some another,-u:ny to e:irds, a few to

e~ep-l:ut ever 'mlat! rein::nt to vex the drow-

sy car of night an.I hldden the young ladies'
hearer itth the tinkligs of the light guitar and V

any variety of vocal nerem' ani:nez'ti. You will
exliett that upon this prelude hangs a tile; but
n. not :1 hit .f I:. The n.out:' eanming brightly;
ar c alnule at the window ; MlI i-4 rwest repose ti

aind petce: anod so, in taking up the pen, we were

tiiining of old times at Gleu's and gave utte-

rance aecordingly. jomle of you were there that r

sumner. Some of you may be there again here-
Sf'ter,-who knowa ? Let us keep up our hearts,
as a illuiew+cay. .:ad when the war clouds begin u

to part, nil better lays than ever emu around,
et ius more than ever :iek to every thing South-

ura cud give houie the prcfrrelce over all the
wiorid. So shall even oil Gienni out-vie Saratoga, "

1i
nd the sons nud diugteri of Carolina ognin

5

unite in lleisanit (i-mtii:'intsl ip at orar aere

$prings, depieicdit :alone upon our utra resour s.
i. e

But there are Ultumiuth pirearlatious makig
to subdue us (.,till cry aluud the old New York

paipers) an.1to, crush our hoies and our resources

and our hopes ;n Solo: we ire to be Eljugated
at any and every hazard, cost what it may. It

reatlly nilpeaS that. th..sa imetrupliditanO gantders,
sti;l think the thing caniwe did , and we much v

fear there will be same weary months occupiedn b
convincing them to the coutrary. We are now t1
on the luokout for stirring events on the Potoinc, e

aned al. at some unknown point or points on our

extensive sca-board. A mighty expedition is

heralded, and some say Cimrie'tton ie t(ac Place.
Be sure that's nonsense. When there are many
weaker points to attack, tail us not the Yankees
will venture upon the Palmetto city,-not they,
the senks ! Tut we shall see what we shall see.

if you wile to ask us vim111t is the rage with our

Starmlers juta at titim. we rhubl he feol enough
to aiunwer: p:astu-rnge." The horses nud cows

and hogs nre having glorious fun now in the new-

iy-openel fiells. Three miouths ngo the steeds of

old ELdgefield would scarcely have suited cavalry
purposes : mlany of them indeed' were barely qual-
itied to go to mill. But now we have thousands
of prancing chargers all over the country. Fillies

neigh, geldings whicker, and old stagers kick up
their heels in every direction. We shall hare
butler too for a while in abundance,-and m" h
likewise is to be expected of the hog-crop. Hugs
are in f.et doing better than living in elover,-

they have pasturage all day and as much as they c

can eat at night out of the corn crib. Little alas !
kdo they surmise what all this good treatment t

.acaus. Many an old sow, between this and Chriht- v

mis, uill
wuke up in (te iorniag

Andljind eireelf tud time piye dead."
s If so of the pigs, what may not the real porkers

expect? You observe, the people are uneasy at

the poor prospect of meat from abroad, and they
mean to make up the deficit as far as they can.

some think the result will be meat a plenty :ind a

little to spare. We dunthappen to concur.in that

view, but sincerely trust it is well founded.

For the lust week the weather has been warm

and showery, superb for turnips, young collards,
grain lots, mesquit grass, and so on. Despite the

threatening of frost smite weeks ago, we have 1
had almost summer weather. It is now however

very gra dually freshening into a cooler tenpern-
tulre. Lsteveing, as night drew on, we chanced
to .bserve the cu: d-b1g hanging in its accuatomed
epine aud could hut perpetrate the following

eatrocity, becing perhaps the nine hundred sji
ninety-ninth parody upon Toi Moone's famous

melody. Asking in advance thalt you will .not

tsentence us to tratnsportationl for our auidacity, wet
Shereby proceed In sing, being pairuicularly care-

ful to illtustralte the nasal twang throughnut:
ciTis the last. curd of sumnmer

Left dripping alone,-
All its dear predecessors0

I No neid first.couai", .

N~o elabber is near,
To s..y-" whe'.n .yon're en ten,
I'm here, crh I here." i

I'll not leave thee, thou lone otie,
Tm nuuuld in the dew.-

Whbere thy kinidred erst vanished
Is the righlt plnco for you;-u

Thus~ fondly I press thee,-t
S Then turn on ale,-

. Addl sugar anld nutmelg,- 11
And, 'havitig poured Ion a suflency of :-reamf, t

without further prefltee or preixture consigni thee
ti thy unarm..idablei fate.

But while. we rinia jkitng way3, suler us5 to

tell youl tihe upishot oif the1 l';rundiere exhibitiont,
'4' which we i'...ewaruedl our readier., laSt week,
and wiaht el-nme oil in duel tile. And a pritty il

"coinl ui1'" it was1. Ilaving twWa xeibddehl buya I

tts n'ny at the door--" nohoiy clime yet ?"-"n
vet "-" where is the l'ira,.di re ?"-" behind the. a

scenes "'-waited and waitedl-a goodivyinuler ..jfI
.boys griidually congregated und thiree or fmour il
seirs-buit where was the music :'-it had en- ln
ir'l v failed--never do to give it utp so-"' coe

in, twys, the cuirtain'ts albuit to rise "---hink.

chinik soutnde'd the qularteirs in Si niv's iope.n

ball'"---" i.d, itn uimrt go it on tha t "-" ril i;
away boiy5. and1 uit. she e'lnie-flung nriund tihe 3

tage in hlghl 13 Ie itJ'it e'w:-trelinendouS s'-

pla.,e-slung Ia sung inlistinig ihat SumeI speeial i
meiiiber of the2 i wine faiiy :-htithl piersistenttly3'
con1inu to Ullptur tihe e irtht wth his proboitseis or

perishi ini :hIe etbrt-u~ro:iius 51hon11. of appqro-
bat1io-flung a round th. : 2tge algain0 lritin ,;am-

i,1 barlinig tip in tihe cellridwith one0 of the fut-
test shut.es youl nlever dhid'nt see-hang, hang)ii,
slp-dahisil, over ten t at taic aidi screamus (of de-t
-iht-enmol'in :agaii-threw a knife att ~pin~lk
three timi.:-it it ti course andti retiredl aidi the

mle'. dllafeingtl and div'ersitied amons'1tllraitioni.:

tilitng owtcupiedl thle spuee of' eleven inutL'es Illd

w. seonds. llave youlh ever lauighed unliti it hurt
'

you ? Such wits our plredltieninent thaot tnight. g

Iut this watsnut all. Just tis we had elimbed ito 0

our wagotn and were clucking to tarouse old grey,
tup rushed our good friend, E. 31. P. enestly cx-

-climiting "huld on there-its not all over yet-
matke haste here-qjuick." Thitnking; that iat the C

least a munikey wras to be ebolkedl or Ia ktngaroti
hrnessed, we half-fell out of tile wago~'u, hurried tI
after our file-leader andu suon11 found tiurself enter- C

ingthe Pilnter's Hotel with a smiltl iand shatdly it

pary; In thte imeant tiitne our guide had wvhis-
l'ere-1 "huiish you'll see it dircetty-thalt's thte e

e Squire abhentd-come tlontg." Thte tire was burnl- e

in' low in the bar-rooms of the P'lantter's ats we

enteredl with slow nutd solftenedl trendl;-the pro-r
e prietor seemed to be delinitg itt his chair unod some-t

hollyin tltothler chtair wvts noddinlg as well ase'
col-.eb tile dyitng embellrs. Thlroughu thle ba1r-

rmhin into th e dlinuing halil, and all wast pitch tdark. I

-"Wich way ?"-"' Here., eone In, follow tie"-
.

So we idi ve'ry e'nutiously-A Ii eingith a doot~r-htin.:e
n suels, the light froml a ebtaitber breaks f. rthli
-rupon us, we enter, and thetre they ittoo'd in bridal
aray. Wuniti you bliev~~e iti? the Ira,*,ml i,

iss I..AviN u Wttt.1.uis, still ill ctineit, itnd her
charge, Mr. Sit.ls WAutCTs-oN, lato of Unkoss',
redy and Ia-wai'tig t, commttiit mtitlIrimtoniy ! We
herebsy take lelasurie ini enterin~uponti thte reenrd
thtthle k not wals dualy tied 1.y .iumir~e J. :t. :1%

whot't' l-e'ltulpltmietd Ilhe ceremtloty wi ith some very

sapthr .l'into rem~tark.-. HuI enu~ctld we hellp ex-

.iming With Turnus in the tlieid, " o~i

dest run conjtn.c." Unit, here et'i' tile joke: For

l"tllrrialge is honor~tblb. itt tli," iand it was withI
Irespect ttl tt ler t;it deigreel of' e.-termi ihia we

e cseverlly3 w'ishedi thtemll ned1ul gnltiltly took ouir

r We hadt te plctsture f. greeinllg t..'.d..

beeln at. home for some11 day3S, hbut. We ho111iot till
the luumnent of mneetinlg bhui lhearoiif htis arrival.

e'Youfca inmg~2Ine tihe idea.-ure lf ite .lrptrizei cS.

pciltly ni thle CoIlonel is loo~kitng so well. llo
still h.,wever elains11Ii of thte efi'eets o'f thltiIightt-

ning shek lie receive-1 some weeks ng:. He: pro-

ine tust will suunit enIIirely regalin the fll st renigt1h

r oh'Ihis lef' tartm -We ntiso still Iur tbh ineighblur
. G Bturnis,Itfs Comfisany e; 7th beorent, o~ Ii

<sure ourself that it was the ery n'an, he turned
corner and we did not sco him afterward:,-
upe to have that pleasure before he goes baek.

Autaninal Flowers.
How i: it that nutumnal innspiossions carry nt

iaek to the past so tunch more powerfully than
a the itnlucnces of Spring? Even in the slight- I

,L breath of thi'evening breeze there is at thi.
:asun an innagined u.elody, if not a rea.l har-

nay, which does not belong to the vernal zeph-
r'. Is it not also true, that there is something
arer and sweeter ahout the fragrance of nutnm-

al flawera than ean he attributed to the flowers
f Spring ? With the vase before us redolent of

ises and violets, we can out think so, whimsical
aough the idea mnay scept. We do not wonder
tat Mr. J. Wwomn Dliutsox stLould write versus

sne a thenne. The sccret is this : Eneh breath
1hLo innrnuring wind, each perfuio of the
emiling flower, imnay be the hast genial exi.res-

vi of tie lving aiuiner. In cherishing the,
,e nr retnintned of the beautiful and beloved who

atrc ftaded away under the same doom that will
sn consign these lesser sweets of time and sense

, the gren of winter. 01, that iutnan hopes
old ever bow is mteekly and sweetly before the

:at of the drnd King, as do the flowers of Au-
in before the terrors of Winter.

Men in Reserve.
Cut.. SuAW lays before us intrmation, from

hich it appe ars that there are yet left in the di-
i.-iun of our district know n as the 7th Reginment,
sing about one-third of the whole district,-one
tusaind1 and twenty four men nearly all of whom

in do service at a pinch. They rank as follows:
From 1t; to 1S years of ago 92

" IS to d5" "6
" 45 to 6l " " 2.10

Total 1024

Death of the .1ont. John M. Jandrunt.
We are pained to see the nnouncetuent of the

ath of this :stimable gentleman, in the Shre.ve-
ort Ncnv. le died at his hnne in that city on

se inorning of the 7th inst., having, we believe,

een in declining henith for some time past. Mr.

Ast.tmt was the last rupreentative frotn the -trh

hist ict of this State in the Congress of the Unaite
tates.-X. 0. Nuannnnne.

- -'-4-' --

Heroes of the Hospital.
Are there not in.:roes of the hospital as well as

f the battle-field ?-nye, .tnd heroines too ?Was
at Fi.oaucrc: Nirnvisrt:..t; uch ? Anad have

e not similar instances in the present war? What

lse are those angels (of charity,-the Sistcrn(f
fercy,-who have so zealously devoted themselves

our sick and wounded at Richnond and else-
'here ? What else are those good women all

ver the conutry who are giviug their time and
thor in the same behanlf?

Ilut the !/eroer of the iluspital,-who are they ?

hero are many such from every Southern State;
-but we at present refer to two from tSouth Caro-

na, the Itev. Itornatr W. BARNwEL.L and Profes-

or M. LADoRnE, both of the South Carolina Col-
.ge. The formier betnook himself to the dutiesof

to hospital iunntediately upon the tertoi:atiou of
ac College session in the lutter part of Junelast.

)r. LAnouna followed nut long after. Throughout
o summer these patriotie and warm-hearted

entlenena have been unremnitting in their exer-
,ans for the relief of our sick and wounded sol-

iera in Virginia. They have eatablished hospi-
as and organized a inedical departrnent, asit

cre, for the Carolina troops in that State. They
ave worked nal wiched, night and day, to per-

et the good object of relievin;; dis!ress inour

rmy; and by the assistance of' a generonus peoplee
t home, they have thins contribunted largely to thne
ruse of tine Suthn. lBut the mautaui'ar isenaded,
:ad they ore entled by imperative oligationnsto

neir pose of Jutty at hoame. For what they hanve

aoamiashed, they richnly deserve tine " well done,
nid annd faitahful aservnut." Mr. B~aangwi:t.a's
Lneruns heart is so ndeepily enlistcd in the linhor~e
' the hospitanl thbat hec is incline-d to ask of tine

onard of Trustees peririssioan to remain in Vir-

iaa. Of hes co-labnarer, Dr.I;.inonnE, ourformer

,wnsanaind valuedi friend, Mr. 13. thus spajaks
I :ae rpoart:

- It io with relunance nnd. saidnness tht wre draw
uar thne connclnsin an this paniar. O~ ailthent

,mtanenedi this inhiar tif love with us, lin. L.-
*jag is thne only3 oane thait reanins, andi he hidm'

e tarewll in a feaw danys. llis nordialt co-~~elaa-
n and suppotnrt frotn thne founrth day naf July,
ean wve nande to the Sunrgeoan-Genernl unna to

r'senft Davis in an unauev-anttul proposition toes-

blish at Volnteer ilospital tsr tine siek, upto
e eenft titane, han sbeen evenr promnpt anti wil-
ag n at., di.rer: any duty. bnenir any hutrdien,

aiy. TI" nai hnc hans end'eared haimoseitll-hysi-
anat, nuarses, patietnts. lli s gelnal and synna-n

i.ng naature' tnk lahna a bndi of u~a~nn ho.' ween

ae inthu masnneiber's :ntinn utereasts nif our assuramin-
ann : andn hnis exper'ien'ne anal pan hanve lacn inn-
ih ntable in prt'atntintng thne wrelfare o ouar hontr 1tan.

null ae iunninne ndoing ttr ntli la ur ah.aunIs ian
irinia wanat he han doune fair the Midlwayv, the
iaantage ennUot hec too ighly estiinted. Uut

Sleavs lair tine re-oen inag ant tine College:anal
iS reninnals intof ma'iy deeper snorrow, innine

anaght onf beinag called atwnny from this nnoble

GENERAL NEWS IT~IGiS.
gr" Theo Ricahmndn Jna r fm" athnie I -:in sanys:

'e earn fromn a highn natieiatl source that nil civil.

ns nare nonw rigidly extcludedi froma our linesant

Q* A Wansh iagtona di-pa'ch nil tine 7th sanys:
he c rebeles hnave funll panssessin of Aria'aa rnal

.n- Mexican.

pm The~ Fredlericksb~urg .qrmaM says, the mnan-n

Eetunrs of' Fredecri'kshurnng fan' thne wanr, in tine

any ant enttinas, waoei i, 5.grapeC antna eaunist er, har-

a..-. leathenr, swoardls. sabresC, lhoes!, c'loting, tct.,

., have' bentan greaIt thn I lhos' 'at aty phler'e nif

le atanae sa:'.e an then (annfeder''atte Stahtes.

pg- A dliscoansauto Lnincnite, whonc it is ta bec

rapeal, is beagulinig tan See' line errar naf hisn ways.
aa5 overheardt soalilaeapisinig tinus: ''"in~ They ta I

.,outt stnipponrtinig tine t'aanstiatutian atofa~ he 'ni ted

tattes, wheni it is ans itnlh ans a kGiaw ae nn ih. tan

at prv.-o~ enoungh inow-n.ndnys ta suppoanrt his

vw cnastittionn."
psy Magrudner' andi llnnge'r, connnnanting at ~Nor-

alk, have been piromnotetd to Majojnr tiennra'ls'

heir maeritoriouts conduct as bnrav'e soaliiers andl

h'ncient naffieern, just ifttea the breve't cotaferretd.

pr Thne Albtany .Jnnnrtadn comphnlinis therein anre

onannny " Ii residea pa'nriots" in New' Yonrk Stante.
aly alf of thne 2.tam: maen atskedl for twon moaanthas

o nave as yet a'olunal'ntre.

g-y lere is an itemn frma thne Lnanisv'itll .lanur-
na, wih shonws the ennergy withi wich' thei Fed-l

'al govrnmnent, is mnanufnl'an'turiang nrnnis : " Thie

h anrie's rifle ncnamlnany, at .lanlnror, uans lanen

iin ninitg ts wanrks t wnty hourtas a nIy,inaanbs
nrnedn ut, live hndalreal Ii nianani nidtes a waouk

'ihe estalishmennt c annnnne thnis week nn Iwein-

v-.faatir houars Itine, whnin'hI is nht. n as ianun'h as e'nn a

a gai nnt anl' onna diay, een in Cta'nn'tnnt.-

Th iis is ginnd i'ws for uas. Lot ins hann' int 13'na

ina. It isa tanb hopednan ltnt 'nnntn'as naal" na

|tem is last nas tine ('oulanfedrates' -:ka' tihemn.

Q" New t'arn inns bcein sonld tinis seansata in .\lii-
ageile tnt Iii'ty c'onnt. liar bunsah.! bay tinewagn

Eg ' aThea Laaindonn Post SaylS thant. Andinirtal
ii nie, lhe comandiier nit tine British Nnrth Amaner-

a n su:aron, uns allicnianly repnortedl toa hisUanv-
atanent ta at tine balockade is titn y3 inenieinr.

IiiTh Memp~h'is A ppi.:anl i-arins that ine-;rues
a nn le boghnt in Soul hnasten'n M1isonari-wh'a.neeI

'remonint thnieves hnave e:-tunblished ca aieir u ndtr-

ro ~na railtrnaad-.i t frnom $i on to' $:;0t0. A great
a nyun 'of atahese caintrmatbands hnaven p1:1 sed throughn i

nnipis rneanly fraimi tihat quatrter, 'a. tha'ir ayl
aannisinana, Arkan:.ia aud Mississippti. man',a:

a,'' purchaedn by plnanntars fori na intre trillea.
ir'The Stnate f'Teunae:see hans nulreindy ex-

endedai aninire tianou 'aandt a hnalt' millins nit dol-
'in', lar thne purponise ofl arganizinlg, eatu iTaigni,

raining mmnd snnpla'arintg ihn P vi' onaiii tnrmyn.
p 'Thn' New 'r nt 'Il'man lnnran thiant thn
;aerannnna'tt hnsad ad i.- mow hnavinig c'nstimnted

n' r tin twe tv tahoan urn n Ilnt'nanal gnai carrin ges fair

pm Th lmichmndn I'naaomniner oft thlai 16th,
ay ': a 0We wvere linsedi y'e'ten' day tan leairn thnat

h cntitionn of henalthn of lien. Ilenry A. Wise
t... ..:.ibly imnprnrd fronm hu nr urnding day."

-n Imr

In Memoriam.
Dretn on Friiday the f.urth- day of October at

hi' residence in Edgelieli District, J. II ARWOOD
BURT, M. D., in the fifty-ninth year of hi- age.
Of the parentage, 1ir;h. ae Fntly duention of

Lte deceased, it is needless hero to epeak as the

peopie ofEdgdiebl, his tat:ve Ditriet, arc fanitl-ar
with these; with no foreign or adventitious cir-
tumstances to aid in the devehipmoent of aehar-
icter, which in the miaturity of life rendered himt
conspicious and uarkwl rauom the Moat gifted of
hi, species, he ohinintl a p itiln by t.e i:resis-
tible force of hi= intelieet, proud and c:.mimandiny,
umong his peers. Without euurting popularity
r scmingly desiring notoriety, the deceaed was

Louked to by a large circle of friznds and ac-
ptaintantecs fr his opinion and idviee, on g:es-
tions of public Imomtent anud c.ncer:tnett, and it-
li:ntedI his Sonti paentical views, the crreet-

n.:. -f his el.scr:ation and the accuracy of his

indgment, in mt,:tcr.- b y nd the limit of his le.
gitimnte avoicatia..
In a diferent iell of action, and wider sphere
rfthought, where his mind would have htad cion-
tat with the Society of tmen of Literattir :,1i( of

Science, and where the natural retitence of his
character would have receded before greater con-

lidence, and ambition, the deceased would have
been a brilliant compeer of the wits and savaus of
hisday. To hnve appreciated Dr. Bin'T, it was

necesary to be intitately :Ieeptaintetd with him.
Itwas only in the fullness of his cuttidenc. that
helisplayel that riehnrss and versatility of mind,
which enlled for:a the expre.-ion from a distin-
uished divine. that " there were few men to whom
theAlmighut had given such intellectual powers."
And in the freedita of confidential converse his
nanncr was exceedingly enptivating, and his con-

versation charming and piquant. At one moment

ay and humorous as the joyous spirit was in the
asendantt; at another acute and profound as the
srious mood threw a shadow over its brilliancy,
exhibiting in each alternation the protean nature

rfhis temperament.
In the mournful duty, which the writer of this
inperfect cloge essays to perform, there is min-
led a sentiment of human feclingi which seeks to

.omtnemorate the charieter of the dead at the
tad of appreciative 'friendship. It is then in
thatsauctuary of humtan confidence, where heart
throl with heart, without the fear of guile or

misconstruction, that the limner of the mind will
endenvor to pourtray the mental features of the
dead is they passed before him in the light of life.

As a Physician, Dr. Bteer, by common consent,
was enitently distinguished. His knowledge of
the great and ancient profession of which he was

worthy member, was not exhibited in charlatan-

ry,or empiricism or in a fatmiliarity alono with
the Pharuacopueia, but in a philosophieil ob.ser-

vation of those physical laws by which the human

organization is constructed and govet'ned and in a

proper application of the curative process,, to its

regulation. He recognized the great truth that
disease is nothing ut.re than a derangement of

the physical laws in their relation to and connex-

ionwith the human organization; and well un-

derstod tha t its restoration ti a normal condition,
wasthe eoil and nitm of Medical Science. hit
acutearid Phiiosophicni mind perceived that the
wantof success among Practicing Physicians,
wasin a great measure, owing to the incorrectness
oftheirdiagnosis, arising from an ignorance of

physiology and pathology, tind that the Science of

teiciniie, was necessarily quackery, uulm s its

professrswerefully instruct-d In its philosophy.
Hleeellunderstood from the analogiesof the outer

worldthatthie mechanic was an impostor, who

essayed to rectify and regulate the woik of the

Maciis~of whose constrtuctioni atnd laws of got-
raec he was ignurnit. He~ did rnot b~elieve that
thedignity of his professi ..n, was ini any way ad.

~.itei, iy the humbnug .or enijtlinmg 5ystemi ut
patice which is conitetnt with supplanting tihe
ursein the ehbntber of' sieckness, whilst at thec
sameCtime no one better understood andl practisedl
thent of soioting the fears and anxieties of the

sickiv a softniess tand tenderness ajlo5: fcttiitne.
e well understood th3 powlerfuil aigency whti..-t
thenervous sysetetu exercises in the cure of dis-

ese,atnd frotm his Psychological kenuwledlgi,
tiiebedits chords with a master handl. Hie has

aftanbeeni h~eard to .sy, but in not spirit of beast-

ig,thait uponi eti:,g the ebaituher of the sick,
ee.nhii. it were by initui i<,n, discoiver the tin-
at is patient's discau-:, atindiatke from his

Aservations r. corret plriignoiis. Int a word, lie

possesie that haippy cominationi of tihe observ-

ingau-1refieeting faculbies, which was thle seCiret
fhisremnarkatble put ers. In this :le;::rtmtenit of

Siciencehe -tiunijuctitiably pre emti.:enit.

As ta cit izetn, D)r. lir ter watS a iim andi pesistenit
alvcuate ofi tile rights nudi inst ittionts of the

Suth. lie recogntizedl the il portnti inftluence
a~ih the Sunithern secion .-i the :sie Fed:-rai

l'niln i~ erc;ied un :ne p-.-'pertit of th ni- n.

n zenhlu.-y a vu':nted inl sociiety' the deveh+t-

Iain :t Southern Coc feideracy. Pt'ipraeth. e. 'a it-

ieitel, by thle iipjdienti.i of etiat: y to:.r-

culture,t he-nid wich that brartch otl'l iisophy
culdfurnish to the impirvcemtenit of thte v~.r'
lantdsoft~t the State. Itn a privteti wayi he develophi-d

the resiurc-es of the pinte hainds of Edgetield bir-

i-ei,and lby judi'ious nadt systentte fariningi tof

themt, equatlled the 'pt'llueti..n$ of theC frtil-

Wecst. lIe wais tie ; innieer in birinig~ing to ;-nblie
-tmi the pin hoil-' Of li-hgeficd DistriL t,

w iIIh.haItilreviou.-ly beenh regarded~ats t:tur -it :1-

be ndt n'miii.t valuelesse. aind here his tunnli I.a

hrinritles o-f eivil Stieity- I'. ..esed of' mire

poilitt:talknowledlge thani~ iie manjorty oi those

p ilijtici.us whoi see tleet tithoutt the ubhility to

feli. he iniv-irialy. avoide'd the assuttini of

putit. i' byll a atron:,istued-o o di--i:e rror

negilsnurtubiatt,'-:uite unders.t eakd rn.l

the isorpnie:tg..ierntnent.usand wouthav hlre.

h tiCite idine .1uld'n ..na teieu. ite. S in

iet.tit,ntiili e tieuh iee eethe e'irors

iifieilhustthei md2. u i 111a ciiswich.

gelierrtsil t retes ii tdlt :ilheiwasiiipraen
ingtwlphysiciat'lr dty,ai lithe enu ndItItlt
iheihlry iliztchiiti e,11nd ilS.p li tilts e

oithemisertit' tu e :sitiw 1in ,:---tie Iis t"t

til.llti'theerliet meber .fhth etitte.1i hc

fendetlgif itsl miilnder ttt a docte andstere-
m wil. utsteet'bergin initnth'e i t of
rieilithoind thoe ti theivigchiii.' ie
thit ils gorgeotihnlacta naninte -shine,

wherewll tetted toisie teite d itral ar miird
i~iltt hngeivar te n'te.ltle wasrltihe

airiirentte wailine aith in engticalfrimrit-
totcitianthiichtuitoned theidcoureaat-

faihthke rite azdei of t brli-tcan teIrt-

t'n..idefbi isidsorwit that ofdetotheruhitenomi
ties.and itthe ereingiofhistnfeitc etiioc.nbt.l

hittig,'11he) nuitimnhonr;tiiro uitthe iW estr

rils.eby the tcihinfu tifthatl iivi( ud. ~ '-

wherein the1nii'lomar ftrensredt tantprepare
toexaineii tecaatrot heijtil dead,' s elt ith

andgptien, thewaoiligadamnatio ntii o fromreiio-

gAdmilnishus, thtefretndshl hi is fl'bidiitto

frmthe rdei gia~e~ofi the uworld enn tiierhat

p imrftorthit ii rroai'st theilcudde irpino

wl.,-can the teatng of thatl anientm' mipnn-
tr--.:~'adcanid~ttth iliomtofbere n entan-

i\tdiow tht flhirenshibe lai feingto uponhCrii

th rdga soe, ieatut atheal lver of oth oers

emb therw the ri 'rtth e drw. d

LATEST NEWS. "

The Lcgislature. th
The Colum'in'.: r':.dietn of ,Monday says : .

'"We m. r.-que:-sea to tae that. Governor.Pick- p
ens i r.e. r-me titae ago to requet the. Presidert
It, gr-int fureou rh:: to all the members ,f our Leg-
irl:e nr lioeg in :,ny bramt:h of service ini our arm111y n1

in \'earoiaa n l l'r sidcnt has replied.that the w]
iurlou;;h. de.irel ill be granted."
We pre.-umei that our members in service will tell

thil hieienazbled tee dlircburge their legislative lu- .

lies, and that the trouble of new elections will be

e.bvhteed. th

Dcath of Lt. Col. Anderson.
CurmIAu, Oact. 1'..-Lieut. Col. Richard Ander-

son, FitteentlIRegiment South Carolina Volun-
teer., died suddenly l:t night of upolcxy at Canip
Johnson, near this city. b

The Lincoln Government offers its Pro.
tection to Mexico.

N.su.i.i, Oet. I.-The New York Herald'n
W:easington corresp.onldeut, of the 14th, says in- 'P

tel!ig.:nee from Minister Corwin has been received,
to the eflret that the 3lexiean Government has y<
aekel a loan from the United States of from five hi
to ten millions of dollars. Mr. Corwin regards it tli
highly important, just at this time, that 3exico in
should have money to pay the interest on the e

iEinglish deLbt, and :hus release herself from her tr

present embarrastenIt. It is said that the Lin- at

Culn Gavernnent is determined to stand by Mexi- tfa
co at all hazards, and protect her against the en- et

eroachments of fureign powers. til
w

Fron and Through Richmond. et

Rtecuaoxn, Va., Oct. 21.-l'assengers by this oe
al'ternoon's train from Manassas, repcrt everything n,

quiet tleore, but active operations are apprehended ti

at any hour. ' 1

hlarper's Ferry is now reported to be in the pos- ca
session of the Confederates-the Federalists hav- w

ing been driven out. - to

Seventeen prisoners arrived here from Western ti

Virginia on the ears this evening, three of whom ei

were deserters from the 15th Indiana Regiment, re

and the other fourteen Union men from Hardy th
and Peudleton counties.

lien. 31agruder has sent a dispatch to the Seere-
tary of War, stating that a portion of Gen. Me-
Law's brigade had engaged the enemy's forces
this morning, at Young's Mills, which is nea'
Newport News.
A large concourse of people has asserabled at a

the Spotsweeod Hotel to-night, to welcome Messrs.
Ilumphrey Malrlall, Preston, and lireekinridge.
These gentleenuu, Mr. Christy, and others, are

making speeches. t

lien. Lee has fallen back to Meadow Bluff; Gen.
Luring is at Big Sewell Mountain; (en. Floyd is a

at Fayette Court-Ilouse; and lien. Jackson is at 4
h reeubrier river. cl

Messrs. John C. Breckinridge, Win. C. Preston,
and Humphrey Miershail, of Kentucky, arrived
here to-day, nid were greeted by hundreds of -

people at the rail-road depot. fir. Breekinridge
made a very abort speech at the ears. le returned

his thanks for the compilimtent elf the large crowd .\l
in calling upon him to -address tie n ; .end said
this was not the time for speaking, blut for action:
and, altheu;h he had been driven from his home
in Kentucky, he was proud to breathe the free air
of Virginia.
The news from the Peninsula to,-day indicates

that un early aetio.n will take ldace.
RieuMoND, Oct. 20.-One Federal vessel was

burnt on the Putmeneae yesterday and two to-day,
by hot shot from our batteries near Evansport.
Icttsosn, Oct. 19.-Passengers fro-m the eat- I

teries near Evanlsport state that there aere abecet a
thirty ve-ssels below the hatteries aed s~ren aboveit
them. Theey are fearfuil ef pa~ssinlg. Sonme ecaCi'e .h1

upe and douwn oen fog~gy .ights, hut nlone by dayv-
light.
Eeighiy-five Federal l:riSOners have just arrived,

fromi Norfolk. 'They were taken on the Funny Ii

aned at Chicekamae.meico; alhso, six pirisers~t from
lirpeer's Ferry.

The War in''Kentucky.
NA~eeui.la.:, Oe,. 19.-Passengters f.eom Bowling

iireen to-.i.y repolert ani enigagemeent tin iie lit'
intst., ait Coupir Andy Joehntsonu, near tGreeneburg,.
on thi' tGreene River,. thirty tmiles eehove Munlfirds-
yille. het we':n the Conzfederar~le fores, fifteen hun- 1:
dredl strong. under lGen. liaree, andh the Lincoln U

ferces, two thousaend strong, uinder Gcen. War.- C)

The lit:tr wrere repeulsedl after a sharp en:;.ege-
uent. No eother particulars heave bteen obtained..'
Nothing has beeni heard freem Resieau this side

o:' Noen where hiis naiivunce arrived a week aego.
Thbe Fedlerals are mankig no adlvance mnovemnents. l1

-Another Niava Etngagensent.
Moeimi.l:. Oct. 2t.-Ye.-terday, ol' Shiip Islend.

tile Conif~ederaite guntbeiait Floeridla, andie the Federal -1
,Iteamer 3!aissuchusetts, cxebnnlgedl twenty shoets,
waivch l~ever nid1 aire;und bioth vessuls, nevither 3

of whic'h were iiuredl.
Thle MaiSsach-:et-' haulede oel, tend the Fleerieda

ret ire-. .

Alinirs- on the~Potomac.
On Fridayt -wr atlteries ait E'ainsport epenedt oin O0

:Federval etftamter writh hut shut, ame I et her on

rec. She r.ine isime cen thle Marylawel Sie.

Thevre n-e over 1i00 v..s-ehs below E.vanlsport,
itt:itcnt pa;s tor hatteriecs.

El'y F-romii the Chaile.,tun Corer of the 21st

we clip the feediowing:
Impeo.eetnetfrton fl/e coasee.-Netwihstanding the

itineldn blec'kade. arrivals still take place at the

p->rts oft thle Ceenfederate States.
Wc are leased to say that a suplply of Sugar,
l'ffeet, Segnirs, &i., hzave recently reached the

miarts oef the Seeuthe. A mnteg othier valuable acces-

inu-, teheri. d reniad:h, (orl Poertlandc, Me.) Pettiin-
gI, mas15ter', freim .\'envitas, (Cuhen,) for Newr
York, wxithe ae t'ear,~of Sup~rer, -\lehaeses, Mlahegay,
.nitd llioney. hease:htey reaechede a. hazrbi-r. She fell

,;r.eto un armedc ve.-sel oft theL Seutih.

Federtal Catupatiitn closeud in Western
Virginia.

Nrsn ynvlt.a, Oct. 20.-Tue Cincinnatti E~equirer,j
12th October, says the Feederael camapnign in West-
ertn Virginia is endedl fer the wintcr. Feerage CIIm.

..the pricuriel, and. t.-nnsportation is dliflieuit. h:
1Ree'rat:-I. has f~:en ak tee .Meuntain Cave, "el

hi rreen mIiles We't ccf G.euley. He teas only 011

--t'-,-ive i.nl,ciean -oly) 2.1000 .le-k- at

l'ees :t.eratntz wtill l-r'obablee eletahed and sent .lh

toTKeninetky, leaving a small force behindle him to 0
-et

cheek the Con fe-'!erates.i
Flag Prescntationt.

d:
The patriotieaened heigih.spiritedl ladies of oldl

Sludea lhaving pirepnrsed It handlsome flaeg foer the ci

Ikoreeing~Guaereh, it wals recently piresentted with de
the folowing ceremonifi.d :

Ceel. T. I;. Lutn presented die gift' in bieh:.lf.
cfthe ladies ande satid:
Cwr'. W as-r: I have the hotnor eel h-:ng salt et-

ed byv the L:.sdes of Sailueia to presenit to you atnd
yur gatllant Corps this beautiful Flag as it token
ef teir esteem nd c..nfidlence ill you andI your
comnillte.I
Pertmit Ime toe Sny that I know thatt their confi-

dence is not misplaced. I know that thecre is not

0o1e in year gallant band that wouetld qunail before
the encemy, tor that would allow this bccet:it'uh ban-

ner, that heas been presenlted to you hey those that I

you hoe, to trail itn the dust. In Ihe heat itfhbat- a

tie not one ofl you could Intek upon it without beineg r

rineofthose who gave it. andl wholse riht
and liberties yont haveri Sweern tl efend~i. 'Never
was theere greater re-eseln for any natioe-tc piehple dh
to ol'er upl their lives ot the altr co! the libierties a

of their countrty. Graeced with the presone~e of
tec fair ande geood of our latti, it is steiict to ill-
tireen to deedes eel daring and of vaelor. Take -

tiis tIl-g andI~ beaer it aloeft thlroiugh thit war. nad
mlver idlew it Ite be diehonored as hong a-s thlere i
Ione cct' yotu' r1cp left to defendc it. Let your~

wthiwerd b~e 1.iheerty or Deaith.

TJo which'h then Caphtain relied as fojllowns:
Cot.. Lu.in:c-.It is writh pieanure I receive at

yellr hianede this h'entt:iful thilg, bearinig thenpi~pro-
p rit teeot "ltberly er Dleathi," which trill nd
a readhy re-e-h-i in the bireast of every' nman le- I

longing to the "c Deeriug Guiardls." You will re-

was in "the times that tried men's souls," when
r forefather- were contending for Liberty wi.:h
my soglorikusly won, and which Northern van-
Is are now striving with all their might and
wer to deprive us '.f. Be a'ured, Sir, that this
g will never trail in the dust, while a single
to is able to bear it aguinst the fiendish foe
auseinsignia are "Booty and Beauty."
This in the field of battle will nerve our arms
d strengthen our hearts in su:tnining the digni.,honor and prestige ,f our beloved Stato.
Th'eugh you we return our hearttelt thunks to

ef.,- iiaught.rs of Saluda in thus presenting us
is fliag as a testiuonial of their regard end con.
ence. assuring then at the same time, that we

il return with it unsullied and unspotted, or e'e
will not return at all.

Mr. Pten : To you I consign the keeping of
is fiag, and I trust and know, that in your hatn.Is
will never return from the battle field in
sonor and disgrace.
Upon receibing the flag Mr. E. A. Pxity thus
okea:
CAr. W:sr : I thank you for the confidence
.u place in mue in delivering this fiugato toe as

:wer. Presented as it is by representatives of
e fairest portion of our District, and delivered
to my keeping by you, our commanding officer,
assured that I shall hold it as a most sacred
it: that I shall preserve iT as my life.blood,
'1 should it be toy fortune to fall, that I sht'l
11 faithfully defending it. In behalf of this
rps, I would say that one and all have taken
e field with at deep sense of the wrongs which
are suffering at the handsof the vandal North-

ners, and with a stern determination to reei .t
r fell-oppressors to the last. Were any induce.
ants needed to incite us to a more deadly resis-
nee.of the tyrants whose motto is "Booty and
sauty," this token of the remembrance of the
ir ones at home furnishes it; and each one of as
ben he looks at this will be nerved by the de.
rinination to " Do or die." We go forth to bat-
in the just cause with the motto over us, "Lib-

ty or Death,"-mnnd, sooner than any shall prove
ereant to the insigiia, we will all go down to
e dust

" With our backs to the field
And our feaet.to the foe,
And leaving in battle no blot on our name,
Look proudly to heaven from the death-bed

of fame.

S Corn is selling in South Alabama as low
40 cents per bushel.

it The G renada (Miss.) Motive of the 9th,
ys: " We have taken pains to learn the pros.
ets of the cotton crop by talking with many in-
lligont farmers. From their concurrent report
a clearly infer that the cotton crop in this and
joining counties will be short by one-fourth.
ecounts from the bottom farms on the Tallahat.
io are equally unfavorable."

HYMENEAL.
MAnnalED, on the Rith inst., by the Rev. D. A.
adic, Mr. R. JOHNSON and Miss LUCINDA
eCAItTY, all of -Graniteville., S. C.

Annual Report
or

S. F. GOODE, TREASURER
om'rs. Public Buildings
FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

-0-

F. GOODE IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITH
COMM'RS. OF l'D'L1, BUILDINGS:

Un.
-Cr1 To amtount ont hand this date $235,06
ll
.n 1 To eash received of James Eidlsont,

formter .heriff, on naecnr f
tines coelleced Way him 850,00
Less byv commnissions at

25 puer cent. 1,25 48,75
b'ry To cashs received ofJamaes Eidsone,

tortuer Shaeritf, on account a.f
lines collected by huia, $200f,W 0
Less lby tcommtidsions at

6 lper een t. 5,W00
To noto aan haind for comportatiom

ut .haos. G. Seanuel'st linec, duo
19th Sept. l18a2, signed by J.s
U. Samuel, M. T. lDettis, Musco
Satnuel, 440,.,,

ee at Dy cash paid Peter McIIugh for repairs
on iron gatte, S 1,00

:t 15 "~eash paid Williama Lykes, wenrk
on Jeail, 5,50

vr 2:; " e.:sh paidl S. Harrison, eleanning
Court lomwe, 3,00

ee 31"caIh innd J1. Covazr, wot k dlane
Sheriff 's a..liie 2,00

a l
:b -4 " casha paidI E. Se.ibaels for white

washting laower tlhcur Jail. 4,50O
" 2 " csh laid t. lliddale repeairs on

g:erduen fene., 4,50)
Sr 5 -Cashe paied M.. D. Ward, heire of

nae;.ro,.,2
sar2fa "e cae-h psad I!. T. Nitms, white

wrashing ina Jaei, 3,00
.ty e:.lh paid .leohnI Covar wo~rk in

Siseriff's stiet. 4,50
eril1"' cashl pead B. t. itryanutrtie les

agel"*.pca,it . Rtamey, work ane
ina Cierk's aadij.-, 63,00

t'r 2 CC ensh paide Ae. lten:tey, weark in
Commusiuda~t~ s .aai Clerk'. of-
flces, 78,00

"~ 4 a. en--h! leai.l C. L. liefa,, work on
Jasil reef 20,25

"~ 4 -~ cash paide S. F. tGood~e, haublng,
".4 '- ena~h paid .1. Malay, lneakanith

work, '10,00
44 " eni p-eid Z. W. Catrwile, lacaks,

ke. for Commt~issioaner's ojtlice, 101,25
" Caotnmissijns at 21 pecr cent. 8,31

5124,12
Cash on hand this dlate 1314,69
Note dlue lay J. U. Samsuel and others, 440,57

All of which is respaetfully submitted,$9,3
S. F. SI00DE, Trens'r

Comtuissiouers Publie Buildings.
Oct -3 it 42

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

I3 ORD)INARIY.

pY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge.
P feld District.

Whereas, Thomas Payne has applied to me
Letters of Administration, on all and singu-

r, the goods aift chattles, rigbts and credits
Mattie E. Caine, late of the Distrie', aforesaid,

Tihose aere, therefore, to cite and admonish all

d singular, the kindred sand creditors of the said
ceased, te. be andi e precar befoare ne, at our next
dinary's Curt foar tlte said District, to be holden
Edlgelicld Court Ileause, on the 31lst day of-t.ist, to sho~w eneuse, if ay, why the said

meinistrattion should not be granted.
ilven undaer my hattd und senl, this 16th

y aef Oe:., itt thee year of our Lord one thous-
dl eight haundred :nud sixty-one, and in the
hety-sixth yeaer oif the sovereignty and Indepen-
neee af the State of Soeuth Carolhina.

W. F. DUIISOE, O.E.D.
Oct 23 2t 42

he Saeof South Carolina,
IX CONN05IO PLA'.l i.

Smith & Jones, 1
for the use of Smith, .o

Forcan Attachmcent.Jnts. M. Hudson,
The Same,

ra. Foreignje Attachmenat.
The Satne.

flE Platiti in the above statedl cases having

L this day tiled heis Deelaeretiuie in my f0ie.,

.d the Defenatesnt bnying neither wife ntor Altor-
' stnown toe reside within the ittmits of this State,

Swheut copies of stad Ul~caratieon with rulhes to:cadtcane serve., On tmotio~n af M'ar. a AGIAgrW,
lainatil's .'tteoatcy, Oardered, That said D~efen-
rrt: apeir untd lesd tee stad ]eelarntion withine

yeear ated a daye freome the dlate heereof, or tinm I
,td abesaduto J1 udgmsentt will lee given aacainset heimt.

b. HIARRISON, c.e.p.
Clerk's 01lice, Oct 7, lyq 42

Notice.
LL ersonss indebtedl to .Jeames M. Hudson l.v

'ctNate or lloaok Aceutnt, tare hereby notiie'd
atIhave beene :tlleiuted by lihe Court, Agent

nlbehalf oif the Creditors for the settlement oef
is affairs :anal thaat [ will requaire aell those ice.
aebted lay account to erme forwenra and give good
aates foar the seambe on or by then first Motaday in
te'combaler ntext. Those ineblted will sorely heed

his ntotice toa avoid being sued, e~epecially as no

sunny is requitired.
J. L. ADDISON,

Agecut for the Creditors.
Oct 23 3t 42


